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, Henry Benjamin Haynes, u private' in tbe:8tb Foot,
apparently about 20 years of age, was indicted for the
wilful murder of Mary M'Oon an by cutting, ber tbroit. .

Mr. Cole prosecuted, and Mr. Edwards defended.
The deceased waB one of. the many- young prostitute's

who fxequont .tba outskirts of. tho camp et Aldersbott,
'and on Sunday, tho'tith' of March, she was at a low beer

shop called London Tavern,.situate in the North'.laue,
near the camp, and whioh was used hy persons of her
calling and soldier«, .The prisoner, whoso regiment
was stationed in'tho camp, was there with ¿orne of bis

romrades, and, it» would; appeor, without.leave,.. He

WBS ooquaintcd : with the deceased girl,'and io the

oqUrse of' the; doy hod two' "or 'three
'

glasses'

of beer. About th reo o'clock in the afternoon screams

of murder we're heard issuing from o room which ¡she

used, and on some of hor companions hastening to ber.

apartment, they found her on her knees.'near the'

window, with a fearful wound in her throat, and blood

flowing copiou Jv from it. The prisoner was apparently
rising from her with a bloody r.nor in his.hand, which

belaid on a table, end walked coolly out into the patsi

ago, without making any effect to esoape. Tho unhappy!

girl oried out, " Lord have mercy upon me. I,hope my

poor mother will pardon my.sins.'t She then dropped
on the ground, 'and in a short time .breathed, her
last. The prisoner . 'was at : once taken into

oustndy, and in answer to : inquiries as
1

to

what hîid induced bim to commit'the horrible deed,
be replied that bis mind bad not-been easy since be left

America. He added , that the poor girl had not done

bim any barra ; and, on being reminded that it was evi*

dantly his intention to injure someone by bisoarryipg a

razor about with h;m, he remarked that a girl had given
him a bad disorder, but that be meant to murder

Margaret Chilton. He afterwards observed that 'the

devil had done it. Tbe razor, belonged to bim. .The

medical testimony showed that all the prinoipal arteries

on thu right side of the throat of the deceased were

divided./ It appeared that the prisoner .had been in the

Crimea, and previous to this unfortunate occurrence'did
not seem to have borne an unfavourable cbaraoter.

-

'

Mr.- Edwards made . powerful appeal to the jury, and
contended that the evidence went to show thai the pri-

soner WOB labouring nnd-r some unhappy delusion, and
that when tte took the life of the unhappy girl he .was

really not roaster of his own lotions, and therefore could

not be held legally responsible.
,,

."

-

Mr: Baron. Bramwell summed np, and left tbe jury to

say whether the.prisoner was in that .state of mind when

he committed this act, as to leave no doubt that be was

not conscious of what he was doing.
^

The jury retired for more than Ino" hours, and on re-

turning.into court some .of the . jury thought ih.t the

prisoner might have been .-labouring under- some senBe

of ir jury as to provoke him to commit tho offence.. -

Baron Bramwell briefly explained the law and facts as

affected that view of the case. -, .
,

> '

Tho jury tbon oonsulted-for. a minute or so, and re-

turned . verdiot of guilty.'
'

Tho learned Judge then put on the black cap, and pro-
ceeded lo pass sentence;,of death.:-The jury had re-,

turned the only verdict they could, .and whioh bad his

concurrence. The prisoner , had been, guilty of a very
serious crime, ond he could not bold out tbe least bope
that mercy would be shown to him in this world.

*

The

prisoner was loft for execution in the usual terms., He
j

heard bis doom unmoved. ? :'


